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'Divisional Representation' Set For May Ballot; 
Board Votes Scrapped By Proposed Amendments
would be rapraaan-
The newly proponed form of the atudent government will 
be placed before the atudenta at a epeclnl election May 7 undH, 
according to Student Affalra Council action taken Wedneeday 
night.
In what wai the second meeting in a row of past mid 
nltfth aeialuna, Council members 
voted to offer the dlah cooked up 
by tho Student Government Com­
mittee urn! let tho atudenta deter­
mine whether or not to emend tho 
preaent conatltutlon und by-lawe, 
und In ninny bnalc reapecta, repluco 
tho prvaont form of government.
Hurt Tunal, atudont government 
rommltteo chulrmnn, anld the fol­
lowing were key polnta In tho gov- 
ornmental propoeali 
(l)The five board*, cleaaea, In- 
tercleaa end Inter-Departmental 
Club Counmlla would no longer 
have voting ropraaentatlon on BAC.
ICC Elects ThrM 
Te Student Council
Throe membera of Inter-Club 
Council were elected to Student 
Affalra Council laat Monday night. 
Twenty-two club repreaentatlvea 
attended tho mooting . . .  tho Urg­
ent attendance this year, reported 
ton Walker, Associated Htudent 
tody vlco-proeldont and chairman
. Klee tod to BAC were Albert 
Cooper, eoclal adenco maJori De­
von Johneton, mechanical engin- 
caring major) and Jaok Varlan,
farm management major.
The appointments came ae a re­
sult of the auapenelon of Gerth 
the realgnatton or 
y fr
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M e a t  Body (lections
Conway, Lewis Enter Race; 
Unopposed For Sec
Latest mime* to be added to the 
“•Hot In the forthcoming college 
politlml buttle are Don Conway, 
Wwiltectural major from Hun Lule 
Objipo, running for president, und 
Bobert Lewie, ninth major from 
Onklatxl, running for eccrctury. 
Lewi*’ campaign mnnugcr le Nor- 
{nun roster, electronic* major from 
Los Angelee,
Other office-seeker* are Chuck 
‘■ummlnga. candidate for president i 
Bogur I’uckurd and James Johneton 
•Mdldates for vIco praeldenti u 
bite! of five candidate* at Wodnes- 
Ml Muatang doadllne.
Flvn o'clock tomorrow evening la
the deadline for etudente to return 
petltlona for candidacy. Petltlone, 
which muet be algned by HO ABII 
curd holders, may be picked up In 
the AHR office In the baeement of 
the adnilnetretlon building,
In last year's race, there were lit 
lenel three candidate* running for 
each office. The ratio Is somewhat 
lower this year In thnt there uro 
two eandldutiis each running for 
president und vice president, while 
but one candidate 1s running for 
secretary.
Not Refrigerators but Air Conditioning
Phil Rllay, freshman air conditioning engineering JmaJor from 
Anchorage, Alnsku, think* he may find a new source of gold In tho 
P»r North. '
. "1 want to sell the Inhabitant* of Alaska on the merlU of scientific 
neallng, ventllaton, and ulr conditioning,! «ay* Pnll' , ,.i'
thorn1* n nlt«« nnml for thMc Inntivatlorta lit tho Far North, no I plan 
J? ^turn thore upon graduation from Poly and nook my fortune* along 
tlu-ea lines." 1’hll attendod the University of Alaska for oni semester 
before being attracted by Poly's lenrn-by-dolng policy
(l)Btudente b 
ted through their departmental 
clubs und divisional council*.
HAC mambar* would ba com- 
poaml of two studenU from each 
of the threo division* and on* ad­
ditional for avary &00 people reg­
ularly enrolled In each division. Aa 
proposed, the constitution staUs 
that no ono division ahall receive 
ii majority of tha member* on HAC 
even though Its enrolment would 
authorise the majority number of 
representatives.
Kdltor's not*i Kl Mustang will 
carry the complete and detailed 
constitutional a h a n g a a which 
have been proposed snd Invite* 
idlers to the editor on the sub­
ject. The Htudent Government 
Committee has been Invited to 
submit to the editor Its reason* 
why It thinks you should vote In 
favor of the change*, and other 
group* opposing the plan are In- 
ed to
Campus Radio Gats 
Council Support
A campus radio station took sev­
eral giant step* toward reality at 
tha Tuesday maatlng of the Stu­
dent Affairs Council, Council mam- 
bars votad $8111 to a apaclal tem­
porary committaa to Invastlgata 
campus radio poaalbllltlai.
Planner* of the proposed sta­
tion (KCP) told tha Council that 
they unvlsloned a two and one- 
half hour program of campus news 
and music nightly over tha station. 
Students would ba able to receive • 
tha atatlon over their regular ra­
dios on a frequency of 080.
President Ed Hlsvln on behalf of 
the Council thanked the students 
who lied worked on the project, 
particularly Gordon Browning ana 
Grid Kiphurt, und wished them 
good luck In setting up the station.
The Council’s action was spurred 
by a recent meeting of etudente, 
faculty, and officials who foresaw 
education usee for the Audio Vis­
ual, English, Electronics, and Ag 
Journalism Departments,
Depending upon technical and 
administrative problems yet to be 
eneountered, tha station could ba 
In operation before the end of the 
Spring Quarter, It was mentioned 
at the meeting.
Conlan and si s 
Clint MrElhen om BAC, and the 
recognition of additional olubs by 
‘CC. The Council Is allowed one 
IAC representative for each eight 
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HENIOKB TO REPORT 
Mcnlor* expecting to graduato 
at the eloec or the current Mpriag 
quarter end who have not al­
ready received Anal graduation 
chocks should report Immedi­
ately to tho Recorder's Office, 
caution* AdmUelona Officer C. 
Paul Winner.
San Fernando Gets 
First Approval 
For State College
fcfp) d
Ban Fernando Coll* 
SACRAMENTO 
Aeeembly committee has
AC& R Plans 
Visit to LA
Boms 80 air conditioning and 
refrigeration major* will travel to 
the Los Angelas area thla week­
end on the department's annual 
Held trip, according to Jo* Sorter, 
Air Conditioning Club program 
chairman. Included on uia trip 
will be visit* to the Joseph Bchlita 
Brewery, Van Nuye, and tha Car­
nation’s Frown rood Plant, Loe 
Angelee.
The application of refrigeration 
to the preservation of food and 
other consumer Items will be the 
them* of the weekend tour, Borter 
eald. The group expeots to ear 
firsthand the operations of the ln< 
duetry, types of equipment used 
end peraonnel employed according 
to Borter.
"An Interesting sidelight will 
be," Sorter said, "Interview* of 
seniors at the Carnation plant, 
Indicating. the growing compet­
ition In thla field for qualified 
engineers."
Avoid Studyingt
- ~~
Attend Movies, 
Dance Instead
By Polly Gadabout 
Kashmir, Taj Mahal, and Tiger 
Shooting In India are movies that 
will ba shown tonight in Library
114 at 7i3(> p.m. by ffingh Chlnna, 
Slnfrh Hans, and Blr Malek ol
A second showing will be mad* 
at the regular International Eo­
lations Club meeting, Monday eve­
ning at TcSO p.m. In the Eng. Aud, 
Everyone Is Invited to either of 
the two showing*. Hpon»or*d by 
IRC. It Is the first In a series of 
movies to be shown about varloua 
countries.
An
n  given 
Its blessing to a bill establishing 
Ban Fernando V a l l e y  Btat* 
College on the ground now occu­
pied by Ban Fernando Valley 
campus of the Loe Angeles State 
College of Applied Arts and 
Sciences.
The measure wee approved by 
the Education Committee and 
sent on to the Ways snd Msans 
Committee of the Lower House.
All property now owned by 
LAHC of A AS on the Ran Fer­
nando Valey campus will be trans 
fared to the new college If the 
bill gains final passage of the 
legislature.
Athletic Commission Dead
A bill which would have given 
a stute commission control over 
all college athletics In California 
I* dead,
(continued on page four)
Stud«nti Total 3,477;
Up 550 From Y«ar Ago
Total enrollment Jumped nearly 
800 In the week following registra­
tion to hit 8,477, an Increase of 
over IW10 compared to a year ago, 
but down from winter quarter's 
8,087, Old students number 8,314, 
new students, 318, and graduate 
etudente, BO. Coeds account for 1H8, 
down seven from winter quarter,
Last fall's enrollment, it,707, I* 
the highest on record.
College 
gnt 
*1
to nil
JapanoMManSaa 
Feed Program Here
An eight-nun Japanese study 
group with twg Interpreters will 
•pend more than two months In 
the United Htatee on a study of 
mixed feed. The group which ar­
rived in Ban Francisco March 37 
le here under auspices of the 
Inter-netlonal Cooperation Admin­
istration and the U. R. Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
Emmett Bloom, Animal Hus­
bandry Department Instructor, and 
director of the college's feed mill 
oration le technical leader for 
etudy group. Ho will accom­
pany mrnYbere of the group 
throughout their stay In the 
United Htatee.
The Japanese group will study 
her* until May 10 when it will 
leave on a 30-day tour of the mid­
west und Washington, D,C. Mem­
ber* of the group Include 
representative* of Japanese com­
panies engaged in the feed busi­
ness and ono employee of the 
Japanese Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestry, The group la study­
ing In the United Htatee becauae 
of the necessity of eupplementlng 
Japun'e home-produced raw ma 
terlal* with concentrated feed, 
stuff.
"Man In tho White Suit" le the 
• Union movia being »hown 
at 7 and 0 p.m. in the 
usual place, (That's the Engin­
eering Auditorium for all naw stu­
dents who may not know).
A dance, sponsored by the Farm 
Center. will ba held tomorrow 
night (n the gym. The dance with 
mueic furnished by the Collegians, 
will be from 9 p.m. to midnight.
It’s Homo Concert Urn# again 
and by peeping thru the rightliey 
lolea a t tha right time. I’ve 
that this year's concert eh
ope i 
the
Erove to be the beet ever. It will • held Thursday a n d  Friday nlghte.AprU 11 and If at •  p.m. 
In the Ban Lule Obispo High Bchool 
Auditorium.
lie oa the lookout—There's an­
other Jam session coming up soon.
Sign-up Shuts Duo 
From Summor Students
Students who have failed to 
hand In slgn-up sheets for summer 
quarter should do eo Immediately, 
reminds Registrar Leo Phllbln. 
Forme should bo returned to the 
Recorder's Office, Adm. 103, eo 
that (ebullition can ba completed, 
(’oursee to be taught during the 
summer depend upon the etOMOta' 
needs indicated on the elgn-up 
■heeta, according to Phllbln.
Termite to register wttt be made 
up ‘ for all etudente handing In 
sign-up sheets. Others may be de­
layed at the time of registration 
unless they notify the recorder's 
office prior to registration day, 
Phllbln warn*.
Whale Rock 
Vote on Tuesday
Home Concert Tickets On Sale For April II, 12 Annual Event
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Campus 'Gallup' Poll
Students Top National Average 
In Survey of Famous Quotes
C*1 Poly atudenti apparently would have a better chance 
than John Q. Public ua competitors on the national quia allow 
circuit, a sample of ten per cent of Cal Poly's 4000 students 
indicates. In comparison with a recent Gallup poll to deter
Q u a il Barbara It  Cover Girl 
For April Livestock Issue
Rurburu Foley, animal husband 
ry major who was Poly’s first 
"homa-grown" homecoming qussn 
last October, bocume a national 
rover irirl In ths April Issus of the 
National Live Stock Producer, 
known ss "America's leading live* 
stock muguxlno,"
Announcement of her selection 
was Hindi- by the magaslna’s asso­
ciate editor Donald J. button, who 
said llurbsra's picture, taken last 
fall by Cal Poly News Bureau 
Photographer Harvey Kidder, would 
be tied In with Cal Poly's 2Bth an­
nual Poly Royal. The picture shows 
Barbara wltn lambs from l'oly’s 
widely-known student project 
flocks,
Six Banquets Set 
During Poly Royal
Bis statewide departmental 
gatherings, representing all divis­
ions of tne college, have been ann­
ounced for Poly Royal, They in­
clude the following!
Agricultural Engineering Ban­
quet—Friday, April 20, fl p.tn., Hsn 
Luis Obispo's Monday Club; speak­
er will bn Harvey Ranks, Hurra- 
mento, director of the Btgte 
Department of Water Resources.
Agricultural Journalism Depart­
ment’s fifth annual California 
Agricultural Press banquet—Sat­
urday, April 27, 7tH0 n.m., Edna 
Farm Center; speaker will bo Louis 
A. Rossoni, Berkeley, president of 
the California Farm bureau Fed­
eration.
Printing Department’s Mat Pica 
PI bunquet—April 27, fl p.m„ place 
to be determined; speaker will he 
Harry Porte, Han Francisco, retired 
vice-president of Mergenthaler 
Linotype Corporation,
Holt Science Banquet—April 27, 
ft;BO p.m, Anderson Hotel; speaker 
will he V, A, Frluell, virs-prtsl-
Tmlne the public’s familiarity with noted makers of seven famous rs- marks, Cal Poly studonts fared 
better thun the nation In ull but 
two instances and averaged some 
10 per cent higher for tne entire 
list of quotations.
Nationally, the average was 40,It 
per cent Jdsntlflcatlon for the list 
of seven sayings, Four hundred 
Cal Polyitss averaged Bfl.B per 
osnt.
Confused Marilyn with Mae 
Most difficult time for the
irounger generation cams with dentlflcatlon of Mae West with ter classic quip, "Come up and 
see me some time." Only SB per 
cent of the students tagged this 
one correctly, compared to the na­
tional percentage of 01, Many 
named morc"modern’’ females— 
such as Lauren Bacall, Marilyn 
Monroe and Jayne Mansfleld. (Pol­
ly Adler also made the list.) 
Frosh Topped Hophs 
For Gullup’s list aa a whole, 
Juniors and seniors outshone low- 
orolassmen slightly, and freshmen 
made a better rating than the 
sophomores, Faculty members had 
an almost perfect mark for the 
list, which Gallup officials say 
draws only two correct inswaps 
from the average adult.
The national a n d  Cal Poly 
records 1
1, "Como up and see me some­
time." (Mae West) Gallup-01 per 
cent| Cal Poly-B'i per cent,
2. "Old soldiers never die, they 
Just fads away." (Douglas Mae- 
Arthur) Gallup-B0 per cent; Cal 
Poly - 77 per cent.
8. "Give me liberty or gjve me 
death." (Patrick Henry) Gallup- 
41 per cent; Cal Poly • 78 per cent, 
4. "The only thing wo have to 
fear is fear Itself." (Franklin D. 
Roosevelt) Gallup • 87 per cent;
•lent and generul manager of the 
Triangle Co„ Halloas,
Architectural Engineering ban­
quet—April 27, flitO p.m., Veterans' 
Memorial building; speaker to be 
announced. 1
Air Conditioning and Refrigera­
tion Engineering Breakfast—April 
27, Anderson Hotel 1 speaker to bo 
gun-need,
More children In
Georgia In 10B6 than during any 
previous year In history of the 
state.
University of California at Davis 
will hold Its Picnic Day April HI.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter
•  Van Heusen Shirts
•  Raincoats
•  Poly Jackets 
We Don't Sell-—You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
CARL
F.IHK
E B Y
j M e  B e g  B .  B .  o r  P h y a l o l s t s  j
design and development engineers
• clcotrontc eyetemt
• clcctrorUo components
• electro-mechanical
• transducers
Consider your carter with an acknowledged lender la 
the field of advanced instrumentation. The varied 
projects at Wlsncko offer a challenge In the design 
end development of Instrumentation critical to the 
testing of missiles, rocket engines, and aircraft...from 
the smallest trensduoer to complete measuring lyv  
terns. Your ability will count at Wlanckot
oat enasoiio intbnviowo
kPBH  11 and 1 1 , 1f f7
W lonoko B n iln a a r in f  O om panp
W  North Haimed Avenue, Peudena, California
Outstanding Senior 
List Released by 
Awards Committee
Outstanding seniors for the 11)5(1- 
57 school your have boon rhoson 
hy the Awards Committee, Com­
mittee Chairman J a m e s  Duffy 
this wsek released the Hat for 
publication,
Outstanding seniors tunned are 
In (alphabetical order); William 
(Tom) Avenoll, animal husbandry 
major from Bakersfield; James 
Cox, physical education major 
from Lanruetcri Edward Harry 
(ieorge, air conditioning major 
from Burbank; James Duffy, dairy 
manufacturing major from Marys­
ville.
Darrel Horchol Gordon, mechan­
ical engineering m a j o r  from 
Bakersfield; Robert Orlme, elec­
tronics engineering major from 
Han Lull Obispo; Rodney Homer, 
animal huebanary major from l’or- 
tervllloi Clement Kalthoff, mechani­
cal engineering major from Han 
Luis Obispo; Ronald Kellogg, ani­
mal husbandry major from Modes­
to; Haydn Leo, Jr. agricultural 
engineering major from Carplnter- 
la | and Richard Lewis, electronics 
major from Han Luis,
DON !  IHOEIHOP
Hhoe Repairing 
Cowboy Root Repair 
Lesthercraft Ruppllea ( 
1821 llroad Ht.
I Vi blocks from Purity
r This Campus o f Ours
T T
Look Out— Cupid'! Around Every Corner
It you’re going to pluy Cupid, u biology class Is u good place te 
sturt, thinks Don Jtoberts, social science nmjdi\ Recently, whllo doing 
his best to follow David Thomson’s labyrinthine explanation of tu. 
genlcs, Don notices a match book falling from a classmate’s pocket, R* 
continued to register Interest la  the.lecture, and no one else had noticed
Later thut duy Don stopped Into Kl Corral for coffee. He hoard i 
biology claasmatp laying, " ...an d  If 1 hadn’t lost my matches this 
morning and asked you, u total stranger, for a light, we nuver would 
hava ..? ’
* ¥  *
Admiral t  ■
• Clock Radiol
Ptrioml PortibU T.V.
•  10 inch 14 Inch 17 Inch
•  15 Color Combinations
•  As Unit as lfit/g lbs.
Admiral Radio Phonograph
•  All Now 4 speed changer
•  Ploys 16H, 33Vt, 45, 78 R P M
$19
Screens 
$99.00 and up
IDLERS
1459 Monterey St.
See what happens,,.
*
Switch to S h ell!
uga——M|gaMMagu——mi
■ \
Before TCP .  • T h s  car shove ws» bought 
brand n«w and driven shout loon m ilr* on s mm- 
pslltivs premium gikollns. Than In rats of scesl- 
rrsion w*« checked hy rsdsr. The plrk-up wse 
poor liecsu-e of engine depoelti, which routed the 
•psrk plug* lo "tnl**,"
After TCP. .  'H ie tame c s r  now perform*
sfisr it hse hten run on s few tankful* of Hhell 
Premium with T C P * ,  which overcome* engine 
dspoilt*. Hsdsr check* on ih l* and other care 
•bowed In mom c s .r s  n t  In 11% Incres** in pick­
up after T C P  additive had overcome pre-firing 
and apsrk plug "m l**,"
-Lmlny's high-powered, high-compres­
sion engines arc rrslly rarln' to go, hut 
they're especially sensitive to engine 
deposits,
Within about JSQ0 miles these 
deposits can short-circuit your spark 
plugs—causing them to "miss," The 
result! power loss, Your almost new 
engine Itns lust its fine edge.
Tltc picture above of n railnr-ctockrd 
acceleration test shows how T C P addi­
tive restores this lost pbwrr, delivering 
up to 18 percent faster acceleration
—"pick-up" tluit even the most careful 
driver sometimes needs for safety.
Try Shell Premium with T C P  and 
re-power your' car while you drive, See 
your Shell Dealer.___________ _
’wamtasnswEitr" PREMIUM
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Mustang Nine Tangles 
With Cal, San Diego
An active weekend ii in store 
for the Muatung buieballara as 
they tengle with tho Golden Bears 
from tho Unlvaralty of California 
uiruln today ut 1 p.m. following 
tho tilt yesterday. Tomorrow tha 
Muatung* of Howl* O’Dunlela do 
buttle with Hun Diego in A COAA 
doublohondor with tha curtain* 
rulnor ut 1 p.m. All of the contaata 
will be on tho Poly diamond.
Tho local horaehldera will be 
lurking depth agutnat Cal becuuae 
freahmen cun't play agalnat Cal- 
Ifornta InterooUagiata Baaaballu lu ... 
Aaaooiatlon
ill _ 
touina, Navor Lopes,
willrookla ahortaton und hurlar, won't nit tno 
___ ugnl
third auol.„ ------ ------ -
sidelined indefinitely with
aoo
eran
been
play ugul a h Hoara, but 
rc action ugulnat Ban Diego. Vat* 
* H ker Owen Hand haa
willlog injury, ('harlca Ramund 
take over tha hot corner .
Cal |a » contonder for the GIBA 
crown. They apllt u doubleheader 
with UflC Haturday and drubbed 
UCLA Monday. Hun Diego beat 
Long Beach In u home run Ailed 
CCAA g a m e  Haturday. Jerry 
Smith of the Aatooa clouted a 
grand-alammer In tha Arat inning 
agalnat the 40errf.
The Mustangs, with u 5-3 aeaaon 
mark, have gathered two confer­
ence wlna while being act back 
once.
-In the two league tllta Haturday 
Art Dyer, hitting .BOO, will do the 
receiving, Carl Underwood, .888, 
atarta at Arat) Muko Taahlma, .435, 
at aecondi Lopes, .143, at short - 
atopi und Hemund, .807. a t third. 
Ken Mataon will work on the
Clndsrman Battle 
With COP Tigers
After facing aome of the tough- 
eat competition they will aee all 
year In tho form of IJCLA Brulna 
and Hnntu UniImru Guuchoa, the 
Muatung thlnelnda - t r a v e l  to 
Stockton tomorrow to take on 
College of Purlflc.
"Hnntu Burlmru fielded , the 
beat balanced team they've had In 
yearn," commented Couch Jim 
Jenaen, "I think they have n very 
good chance to place aocond In the 
CCAA meet. Of courae, Freano 
State will huvo little trouble tak­
ing tha top a pot,"
Although they only acorcd nine 
polnta ut tho triangular meet hut 
week, Jenaen egpreaaed extreme 
pleaaure ovor the performance of 
nla protegee. Clllf Holland turned 
In a 50.3 quarter mile und Gordon 
Untick nulled up 13 foot in the 
pole vault. Fred Ford ahowed well 
with u 88'8" broad Jump ami 13(1' 
effort throwing tho dlacua,
Jenaen beamed over newcomer 
Louie Miller. In the etute finale 
eat year, Miller run the half mile 
In 1:53.4 for Fremont High In I,on 
Angelea. The track mentor Indi­
cated that Miller haan't had auffl- 
riant time to work out yet. but u 
t*<> minute run In tho H80 would 
make him happy.
A 10 man aquud will make the 
trip to Htockton.
•wound Ih the Arat game.
Bob Mannlnl, ,850, Lew Gentry, 
.180, and NVIllla Hill, .888, will pal- 
rol the outAeld.
Noxt week the Muatanda play a 
trio of >CCAA gumea. Friday they 
jwpot Hnntu Barbara in a twin- 
bill ami nlay LA Htate In u elnglo 
game Haturday.
Swimiriers Host 
SB Saturday at 3
Freah from a BA-8A win over 
Whittier and with tho return of 
freeatylor Geno Lene, the Poly 
ewlmmere take on the Banta Bar 
bara Gauchoa In tha local pool to. 
morrow at 3:00 p.m.
Lena qualified both in the 1600 
meter* and the 440 at tha NCAA 
meet at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, He failed 
t ogat n recognition In the 880.
, The Mustangs will be leaking 
their third victory of the aeaaon. 
Improved showings have been 
made lately by diver Jerry Goo-
Slni Bob Loeffler. butterAyi Karl •B snd Don Smoot, f realty la | Hob Wright, baokatrokei Steve 
MacDonald, breaet etyle, and Ibra­
him Hamarrale In tho aprinU,
Naxt Friday tha mermen will 
go to Berke ey for a dual meet 
with the Golden Beara of Cal. Sat­
urday thoy will enter the "Picnic 
Day 1 re eve at tho U. of Cal at 
Davie. Other team* entering the 
releye are Han Joae State, Freano 
otHto, Ban Franclsm Butt, and 
Bucramanto Stata.
Cl tiluAtOHf
Callletnlu Hale Pelyleeknle Celleye
PublUhMt tarter weakly during lh» •chiMil yrrr rre.pt holiday! and aaamln- 
allon prrio.tr by Ut Araoalatari Itudanu,
( altfornl* Mini* I’olytxhnla Oullaaa, Uan 
Lula Oblrpo, California. Printed antlraly 
by aiudrnu ,injuring In the "Mahool for 
OuuMry I'r ln tm ."  The oulnlunr trpraaaad 
In Ihl* papar In tlanrd tdUnrUIr and aril, 
alva art Ua vltwa of lb* wrltarr and do not 
iiarar rarity raprManl Iba opinion! of U r 
•laff, vlrwr lit U t  Aaaori«lr.l stmlrnt Uody, 
nor official opinion*, Bubrarlptlon prior 
• f.00 nrr yrar In advantr. Offlear, lloom 
I I ,  Admlnlatrollon Uulldina.
NEW Portable Typewrlieri 
USED Oiilco Machines
1 Day Service
. Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
A U TH O R ISED
U N DERW O O D  D ISTR IBUTOR
MARSHALL
Bumnott Machine*
1453 Monterey l l .
Treat yourtolf . , , treat your frelnJe. Stop In ot 
•nockttme . , . which meone anytime! We hove 
a wonderful eelectlon of thrifty cooling 
delights to suit every mood.
min
COFFEE SHOP
"Interior Decoratore lot the hungry
1050 MONTEREY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Teemen, Netsters 
In Four Matches; 
Seek Needed Wins
After romping over Long Boarh 
Htuto In two matchna luat weekend. 
Conch Churlea Hnnka* golfora will 
bo ahootlng ugulnat Occldontnl Col- 
lego ut Morro Bay tomorrow. Thoy 
played Freano State in Froano yea- 
terduy. -
Roally coming Into their own, 
tho Poly teemen blnated Long 
Beach 27-0 und 24 Vk-8 Vk here In 
recent moeta. Tom McFuddun waa 
the modallat with a aub-pur 70. He 
haa boon a conelitent winner all 
aeaaon.
Sparked by veternna Frank John- 
aon, Roger lining, Bill Jlbby, und 
Chuck Harbor, tho tennla team 
under Coach Kd Jorgenaon will be 
leaking ita firet wine of the eea- 
aon when it maeta Freano State 
today and go after Cal Tech to­
morrow. Both matches will be on 
Poly courts.
Rec Splashing Open 
To Students, Faculty
Recreational swimming will be 
available to students, faculty, 
wivee and ohildren in the Poly 
pool until the end of the spring 
quarter, aesured Robert Mott, 
Physical Education Deparatment 
head.
The houre a re r  Monday • Fri­
day, 8-4:00 p.m. | Sunday, 8-4 p.m. 
and Wednesday, 7-8:80 p.m. Stu­
dent lifeguards will be on duty 
when the pool Is being used, 
Mott aatd.
Poly Ranks 17th
From Anal national atatlatica 
released thla week, it waa eatab- 
llahod that the Muatung basket­
ball team ranked 17th In free throw 
percentage.
GOLF TOURNEY 
There will be a box in the 
gym for (he scorecards of par­
ticipant a in the iilind Bogie foil 
tournament. All entrants are 
uaked to depoait their carda In 
the b«i.
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G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* since tho turn of tho century, .,
— We Stand lahlnd Our Merchandise—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
'Munilngwoar
We give SfrH Green Stamps 171 Montaray St.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL
COURT
PINIST MOTKL IN SAN LUIS OIISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Straet U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
NORTH AMERICAN HAB BUILT MORI AIRPLANE! THAN ANV OTHER COMPANV IN THE WORLD
T-M Worthy luccoaaor to the world femoua AT-6
I Tha Sabre Jat that turned the tide In tha Koraan War
f-tee Amarica'i Arat operational auporaonie Aghlar
1-4! Amarlca'a Arat (our angina Jot bomber
M i !  Amarlca'a Aral all-waaihar, ona-man Inlarcaplor
7
Engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians.
LIKE TO HELP WITH THE NEXT ONE?
The North American airplanes of the 
future will come from the creative poten­
tial of today's young men. Poaeibly you— 
or members of your graduating class— 
will halp to engineer them. One thing is
engineers and to speuialiata in other eel- 
encee. If you want to work on advanced 
projects right from the start. . .  enjoy rec­
ognition and personal rew ards... live 
and work in Southern California. . .  then
certain. They will have to be the beet to join North American's outstanding engi- 
merit the epics reserved alongside the neering team.
famous North American planes pictured See your Placement Officer today to 
in this ad. arrange for an appointment with North
Designing the beet airplanes to meet the American Engineering representatives 
demands of tha future ia tha challenging ...they will bs on campua obi 
work North American oifora to graduate j ^ ^ j j  g j ^ j
If yog are not available at this time, please writet 
Dept. Col, Engineering Pelbonnal Office,
North American Aviation, Ino., Lo^ Angelas 48, California
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC• SK S
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“The Customers 
Always Write. . . ”
Why 0  Why
Dear Editor i j  
Hurt I* crowded In horo, Guess 
wt’ll have to drink our coffee 
•tending again. Yeah, you’d think 
that the South Cafeteria could ho 
open morning* to accomodate Kl 
Corral’s eurplue coffee drinker*. 
Oh, I think I see what you mean: 
The old red tape would be dangled 
In front of our eye* If we question 
the present set-up. Well, I dent 
know, you’d think a guy would bo 
uhlo to drink hi* morning coffee 
without being pushed around.
And you can’t understand why 
the "Sunday golfers" can’t uio 
that lawn by the baseball diam­
ond T Well, there’s a big sign up 
there that tells why; or, you re 
right! It doesn’t tell why student* 
can't practice there.
1 wonder why there run t be 
some change* made.
(name wltheld on request)
Collegiate FFA 
day, 7: DC
Eng. building, announce*
Cof/eclor* HA Metis Monday To PD, bottom
Refreshment* will be served 
and all Interested person* ore In­
vited, Norrl* said.
Modern Donee Seuions Set
An opportunity to learn und 
practice modern dance technique* 
and gain experience In choreogra­
phy will be offered In the meet­
ing of a modern dance group, 
announced Alice Reynold*, physi­
cal education Instructor.
Meetings will be held Thurs­
day*, 7:110-0:00 p.m. In the gymna­
sium annex. All interested men 
and women (itudonts or staff) 
should bring their own leotards or 
gym clothlngg und towel, Mr*. 
Reynold said
will meot Mon- 
In room 123, Ag.
Jesse
Norris, reporter.
The state-wide FFA Judging 
contest, to be held here May 4, 
will be among the Items of busi­
ness to be discussed by the pros­
pective vocational agriculture 
teachers. An estimated 1,000 high 
school Future Farmers will com­
pete in the state meet.
Norris, Poly Royal Button com­
mittee chairman, will roport on 
sales and outline future plan! for 
the Poly Royal promotional pro 
gram. Huttons went on sale last 
weak at K1 Corral caehiers and 
Collegiate FFA members,from
L O O K
NEW SERVICE OFFERED STUDENTS BY EL CORRAL
Beginning with tho Spring Quortar, o itancll typing sarvlca will 
bo offered by El Corral Storo in conjunction with tho mimeo­
graphing sarvico on all thoili quoitionoiroi, ate.
Capitol Roport...
(continued from page 1)
The Assembly Committee on 
Governmental Efficiency killed the 
measure when It sent It to an In­
terim committee.
Assemblyman Charles H. Wilson 
<D-Los Angeles) Introduced the 
bill following the Pacific Coast 
Conference scandal on payments 
to athletes. He admitted the pro­
posal needed additional study and 
did not fight tho motion to send 
It to the Interim committee.
Building Cut
The building programs of four 
state colleges (Cal Poly not In­
cluded) were cut u total of 
$970,8(15 this week as part of a 
whole-sale budget trimming by 
Denote Finance Commltteo.
Los Angeles State College took 
the biggest cut when Its $9,181,000 
request was cut by $440,800 to 
$8/734,200, Also trimmed were Hun 
Diego Htate, Hacramento State, 
und Fresno Htate Colleges.
Los Angels* Htate College of 
Applied Arts and Helene* recelv- 
oil the largest boost. The commit­
tee added $544,100 to tho College's 
request for $13,821,890, Other 
raises were approved for Chico 
and Han Francisco Htate Colleges.
‘Oil lup’M l
(Continued front page two)
5. "Speak softly and cary a big 
•tick." (Theodore Roosevelt) Gal­
lup • 88 per cent) Cal Poly • 70 per 
oant.
0. "With malice toward none; 
with ohnrity for all." (Abrnhnm 
Lincoln) Gallup - 82 par cent) Cal 
Poly -81 per cent.
7. "The world m«st be made 
safe for democracy." (Woodrow 
Wilson) Qallup • 14 per cent) Cal 
Poly • 117 per cent.
In the campus comparison, no 
atempt was made to differentiate 
between Cal' Poly’s agrlcutural, 
arts and solenoesengineering or 
majors nor between
Its coeds.
It* men and
BELIEVE IT OR NOT n j 
Fire last week destroyed a build­
ing at Han Jose Bute College, 
according to a story In the April 
1 Issue of the Spartan Dally, 
Reported by an ornithology major 
returning from a nocturnal bird 
watching class, the fire was blamed 
on a swarm of tropical fireflies 
nesting between the rafters,
IIV I s
Special Courtesy 
to Rely Students
Wo CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Merre Street
luest Rooms .
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Free Magnovox TV 
Tiled Shower and Combinations 
Winter Rotes Through Poly Royal 
Englander Foam Rubber Mattresses
f]one D in  #/• D n S a n  oCuid Obidpo
Ross’ Grandview Motel
2074 Monteray FH LI 3-2020
Special Rates To Pol]
H. W ills
NORWALK SERVICE
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Tlrss—Tabes
Metes Te
Wheat AUgalng
We owe MM Santa Rooa and  Higuora
Green Stem pa
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS
is this how you 
would run a company?
If ho, you might enjoy working with us 
•because this is how we run ourn:
Whet We Do
We uro an electronics engineering com puny 8 years 
old und employing ubout 75 people, Our Income 
Is from two sources; reseurch and development con­
tracts, and manufactured products, Our ssto* have 
been Increasing etoadlly und wu huvo recently had 
to double our plant sloe to keep puce with our ex­
panding operations,
Whs Are the Mese|*ri7
t
Ae an engineering rompuny, we have leurnud to 
truet engineers with our top poeltlone. Our presi­
dent, vice-presidents, In fact all our management 
people, ure experienced engineers. The business ex­
perience which equips them for management task* 
has not obscured the Uchnlcul tonsldcrnllona which 
dominate our activities. Ae In most small companies, 
tho distance from bottom to top is short. There uro 
no rigid echelons, no remote and unupprouchable 
Front Office.
Whet Kisd of Pestle Oe We Hire)
Orglnulity, Imagination, and a busic physlcul In­
sight Into their work are the qualities we value most 
In our engineers. Contlnous stress on these qualities 
since the company’s Inception has brought together 
u group of engineers who ure, first of all, Individ­
uals, hut who have proved, too, to have this in com­
mon: the versatility of tho non-specialist and ro- 
gurdloss of uge, the lively rourloslty that led them 
Into scientific careers In the first place, With pro- 
fessonul interests often reflected In spare-time ur- 
livitlos, they uro free to carry on hobby projects 
In a rompnny-equlppcd "week-end workshop." Th<* 
atmosphere of mutual respect in which these men 
work is of their own making. We have found thut, 
besides understanding their work, they understand
ofiij another,
Fof a campus intorviaw sign up now with
•f, r lo5#m#nt Bur*au‘ Our rtprtsontativg 
will b« here on April 11. ,
New We Dtttrstlss teleriei
The individual contribution of each engineer to the 
company's progress la the major factor that deter­
mines his salary. We believe that this la tha logical 
"pay scale." We have no automatic I nr reuse* or 
seniority requirements. To insure against stagna­
tion, howsver, the salaries of all employees are re­
viewed twice a year. This policy has resulted In 
exceptional pay and advancement opportunities, 
particularly fur younger men. Two oat of five of 
our top engineers are men who have been out of 
school lose than five years.______ _______________
Where We Are
t * *
We have located our company in southern Connec­
ticut because we like to live and work In this de­
sirable area. Most of our employees drive to work 
In 15 minutes on country roads, and many go home 
for lunch. In this area, ws are close to good schools 
"us ws|| a* fine recreational, educational ami enter­
tainment facilities.
If Yeu Are IstereiteJ
We now wish to add more engineers to our organ­
isation to work on a wide variety of projects In­
volving communications engineering, digital and 
analog computer techniques, magnetics, research on 
ferrites, and other aspects of ulsctronlcs. We need 
younger engineers to work with senior men of 
outstanding ability, us well os senior engineers to 
assume project responsibility, Company policy pr„ 
vldes vacation, sick Isave, Insurance and help with 
graduate studies. If you would like to learn more, 
send for our trust booklet describing the business 
und the people of CO8 Laboratories. There Is 
no obligation.
C O S  L A B O R A T O R I E S ,  I N C .  ~
391 Ludlow Straot, Stamford, Conn,
T8AK ( COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
KAMIC RECEIVERS MULTICOUPLERS
Trede Merk
M w r W i 2 ™ . EL£PT T fr ..CONVERTERS -  PANO 
INCftfOlfCTOR* H f CONTROUAULf INDUCTORS
